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JrOI Any woman's husband if conversant with manu- - Gimbel Brethers Automobile tires cost less per mile of service new Fer
FOR NORWOOD PARK PwJJ facturing will tell her hew they sell out their made- - cost least te buy at Gimbels. Simple guar

nOciy II Up stock at this season at 'most any price. MARKET i CHESTNUT t NINTH antce, as the face-te-fa- premise te make geed. Fridav
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Three-Da- y Affair Starts With

Hearty of

Lecal Autheities

INSURED AGAINST RAIN

The thrce-da- r nl of the W.
weed l'et epfti t i!ay nnd 'll !

tlireueli Snttir l.i etenlne The .in- -
the-ltl- p rtesven the T.ciiin
t'je n( d Ner- -

ed Park for tV
nlr. ntil te

nsnint iv
mIi c tinnne'nl -

t' much nln. the
et li:i taken out

en (nsurnni'e
itnf Tfrtr.Aftl rnm thfi OArnlvaliifiiv(t t ,,...,- - - -

will pe teuiitcl the I.oelen home for
Norwood, work "ti which i expected
te start In about a year.

Member "f the Tliemt 11. K.ile
Pevt Ne. UV nnn.Mitiee Hint the iirwh
eicanled Hi'lll.ir i t m t v dreme
addition ntnl i addms er at' te the
Hiicces of the piee'ms- - l' rentrihut-in- ?

refrp1iment '1 lie niiillar 1

nl'e piinriru n l ienic uti t'ne Peitrtli
of duh, te whii Ii "ill member and their
fimlliee are m.t As a return f.i-r-

tlie j)e.t proper will she a
"moonlight ' n dub 20. vailins down
the Delaware Uiier en the teambeat
PreMdent with jizz erchetr.i and!
ether featurei.

Jehn MeKenna Pet Ne. 000. of
Marcus Hoek, will In the near future
present a play baed en the World
War, epenlnc with eene from rellcffe
life, the call te the color and the
eventual return of the here from the '

battlefields uncithed into the arms of
hi" bet beloved. The libretto W the
work of T. C Urewn. who ha- - a num
ber of Mace successes te his credit
Members of the east are rehearins
recularlv. The play will be pre-ent-

In the Masonic Temple of the boreuch.

Edward S. Krleksen. 2."V Seuth
Camac honor student of the;
Geerse ('. Themas Junier Hlch Schoel,
has received the Americin lesion
medal for ceurace, lioner. serice.
leadership and scholarship It w is
presented te him hv V L. Jenkins,
commander of Wiillnm T Shet'lne
Pest Ne. HO The pe-- t will aKe pre- - '

sent t medal ti tlin honor student of
the Haldwin chml im. tn the larse
turnouts of mtmlr at all meetings
this jenr, the jiet will continue its
meetings h throughout the
mimmer, first and third Thiirsdn, at
2407 Seuth Ilreail street Tlie Tet
reprcsentathe en the I'mintry Com-

mittee will jiresent a plan te
(.'emmiitie te hnvr an Ameri-

can Legien out ng if Wildwood.

The last mnnthlv meeting of Jehn
Wlnthrep Pest Ne IIS. at Uryn
Mawr, was he'd Mmidaj evening. A
delegation from the t 'akinent 1'est

Everj member of the pet
present at the meitiiig was made one
of the Membership Committee, te bring
In one new member or a backsliding
one. ,T. II. Tuttle, pest commander.
haR sent out an appml te all
men te Jein the I.egien. in order that
they ma stand together te bring te
pass theso things for which they have
hoped and te seek a square deal for
the disabled.

$500,000 IN BONDS ARE
NEARLY FORGOTTEN

Lay In Vault a Quarter Century
Apparently Overlooked

A cache of WOO.nOO in bends tha
had reposed in a ault for mrre than
twenty-fiv- e cars was yesterday re-

moved b Mayer Moere and turned
ever te the Philadtlphla and Reading
Railway. The bends hnve been lng
undisturbed In a trust company vault
ince the Administration of Mayer

Warwick In the nineties.
The bends were deposited te meet

the obligations of the railroad Incident
te the construction of the Pennsylvania
avenue subway Through the terms ,,f
six successive Mayers thev have been
undisturbed and had virtually been for-
gotten until the railway officials sought
te recover them under the terms of the
original agreement.

The Mayer, accompanied bv Sec-
retary Hare, of the railway, and Durell
Shuster, cecretary te the Mayer, went
te the trust cempanv, opened the vault
and turned the bends eier te the com-
pany. The eitj in return received the
final pavment from the eemnan nf
$45,022 r0.

AIDS RUSSIAN CHILDREN

Dr. H. C. Walker, of Phlla., Is In

Charge of Petrograd Relief
Dr. Herschel C Walker, of Phila-

delphia and Vtlantie Cit is in charge
of the feeding of ,1,"i Unit rl ildren and
315,000 adult refugees in Petrograd for
the American Relief Administration

His office Is in a huge building near
the famous Winter Palare, former resi-
dence of the Cars Ills staff consists
of four Ameri ans and 100 Russians

Dr. Walkir was graduated from
Miami I'nncrsltr n 1012 and studied
at Jeffersen her"

After the wir I)r Walker was with
the T'nlted States Poed Administra-
tion In Kurepe and was lati r attached
te the American Relief Administration
In Poland.

TO DEDICATE HOSPITAL

Judge Patterson te Make Principal
Address at Mount Slnal

The newly erected addition te the
Mount Sinai Hospital, and Reed
streets, will be dedlcand Sunday after-
noon. Judge Jehn M Patterson will
maka the dedicatory nddiess, and Jacob
D. Lit, presidint of the Heard of Tr

the hospital, will preside Jud,'e
William M Lewis, 0f the Municipal
Court, a'te will speu

TO FREE GLENW00D PLANT

Evidence of Rum Violation Lack-
ing, Washington Rules

The (lleiiwoed distillery, whlrh wns
seized Ketm, u,iks age by prohibition
authorities en tin. harge that it wan
supplying wluslu te a bootlegging syn-
dicate, nhertlv will In- - released JilakelvI, MiCuiighii. Celli Win of Internal
Revenue, leiched orders te that effect
jesteidav fiem Washington.

The illstllln I ad a ptrtnlt te make
and sell ulil-k- and authorities at
Washington niM iiiiiin of anj iola-tle- n

was lucking

Drank Polish; Compensation Denied
Ilarrlrbiirg, June "2 'I he .State

CenipeiiNntinii lleaiil lias refut-e-

in (he iiine of Jeseph Scion. '

nf I'lttKhlirfll llll lll.xl fllllll nfftmtu .

drinking liar polish when ririiwiiug ice
te a wiloen. It was alleged he took
tbc drink from a bottle In the absence
of thetpropriuter. Referee Hendersen
rcruH'UL Compensation uuu was ;uphcld.
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Not "Reduced" Net "Shop-Wern- "

But Women's and Misses'
Women's Gingham

Dress $12.75

fl W u

w

men's Voile Dress Women's Printed Crepe Women's Foulard Dress
--I hranian hand- - Dress $19.75

emnreiaerea
$16.50

Women's
Dotted
Voile

ginghams,

perfectly wonderful navy-and-whi- te

ginghams, them
Ukrainian

Normandie

foulard-voile- s smartest flower-colo- r linens ginghams.

hand-draw- n

ginghams. Linens. Swisses. Plenty of 1 6s. 1 8s.
v Plenty 20s.

The Women's Dresses Swisses. Plain-colo- r voiles. voiles (from the
Dresses"). Linens. up te 52J5!

Women's Dresses variously in up te Z2V- - Dotted
of white folds. Handkerchief linens embroidery in adorably

colors. Pongees tailored wonderfully. Silk taffetas. Cotten voiles,
embroidery exquisite!). voiles no voiles organdie
trimmings. de chine. Threaded voiles. Veined French hand-mad- e voiles.

The Misses' Dresses Silk crepes. Printed crepes. Marcel crepes. Organdies.
Dotted Swisses. White silks. Drawn-wor- k crepes. Foulards. Sizes 14 te 20.

$

At

19.75
Misses' Dresses lace in combina-

tion Drawn-wor- k crepes

de chine yes, work. The pret-

tiest of the season. The

smartest sports crepes in sports styles.

High color? every color! And eh,

the variety in white! and hand-

made included. 14- - te 20-ye- ar

sizes.

The Women's Dresses plenty of
styles in up te 52'2. Plenty of
French dresses. Every sort of
crepe--especiall- y flat Plenty of
white. Dance dresses. Foulards. Mere
dance dresses. Mere sports and resorts
dresses. Mere flat crepes. Mere street
dresses. Daring colors. Delicious
colors. Seber colors.

Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

Brand -- New Dresses

$19.75

Misses

At no

At $12.75
Checked

$16.50

Dotted

$10

at Unusually
Big Savings
Because

and
manufacturers "cleared

stocks" unusually early in the
season.

At $7.50
Four in women's check ging-

ham dresses; in sizes up te 48! The
sizes carefully "slenderized."

the smaller sizes toe for

All the fashionable colorings.

The Dresses fascinating

check ginghams; smartly tailored cross-

bar and the colorings

in a new, cotton stuff that is as like

Belgian as two peas!

Women's Dresses up te 48 include the prettiest Scotch checks or
many-tone- d plaids. And dotted voiles with cool
designs predominating.

We picked out the designed the dresses fairly watched
made! Yes they've the embroidery.

The Misses' Dresses the prettiest voiles ever! And color scarlet,

navy, green (typical sea-greens- ), and black all-whi- te figured, of course. And
the things! And organdies, and 14-t- e

20-ye- ar sizes. yBSk.

The Misses' Dresses voiles.
Dress Plenty of
1CCn

of

"King- -

And sizes

At
sizes Swisses, with wide lat-

ticing narrow with peasant
blending with Ukrainian

(they're Beadera equals! Shadow with
Crepes voiles.

silk
Pongees.

with crepe.
hand

foulards

Paris
gowns

si.es
silk

crepe.

eleven Yerk Philadel-

phia

styles

larger

words.

Misses'

ratines; loveliest

sizes

getting

every
Copen.

V8"9'

Veined

Voile Dress

$10
Misses' Voile

Dress

New

And smart

cool

linen

Misses' Pongee Dress

$16.50

6Wsr TAB

van ion
Crepe

Cape-Dres- s

$19.75

I 'jf i

Iff

Misses' Printed Crepe
Dress

$19.75

1 j i.

Single - breasted,
double-breaste- d, two-butt-

coats, three-butto- n

coats,' four-butto- n

coats, conserv-

ative models, coats

with flap and patch
pockets, sports

Strgcs, soft

veleurs
cassimcres,

serges,

Belgian
and

Men's and Yeung Men's
'

Kuppenheimer and 0rity Sfrattfe

Suits Reduced
Thousands of suits new lets late in arriving go at the low reduced prices

as well as these that came earlier.
All are this season's models.
Many are quarter, half or full silk-line- d. Some have vest and sleeve

linings of silk. Nearly all are silk-pipe- d.

$25
Fer $35 to $40 Suits

$37
$45 to $50 Suits to Suits

Frem ether sources of i

Men's Twe-Trouse- rs Suits at $25
Sports models and conservative in light, and dark effects. In tweeds,

and worsteds. Alse blue serges with extra trousers.

4000 Wash-Suit-s for Little Beys

A4-2-
?k

JEJ
Tijjr TjiV

til 111

$10 te

Fer

fleer, Mnth Strtt.

Made te withstand thn strpnunns wrnr nf tVie rmnt .t.fnin.T.ia-Ali- i
boy. Popular models in the Oliver Twist, Middy, Bieadfall, Junier Norfolk
and Balkan styles.

Colored and white models in Peggy cloth, cloth, d1 OE
Devenshire and galatca suits, valued at $2.50 and $3.50, at.

LnuKual suits of linen, imported pique, galatea
and rep, in white and colors, valued at 53.85 te ?5, at

"Big-Brethe- r" Summer
Extra Trousers

Ages 7 te
19 Years $8.75te12.50
Palm Beach Suits, extia pair of

Knickers, at S12.:0.
Panama Cleth, extra pair of

knickers, at $11.
Black and White Linen Suits,

extra pair of knickcis, at $10.

One America's Greatest CANDY Makers
te Output te Expenses"

f:irr: ' ' 'Z3KsSlfSIi

FEnnsii
Se here is a sale of five thousand
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Oxfords
Brogues

worsteds, tweeds,
cheviets,

English
Drummond worsteds,
Hockanum
imported cheviets,

smartest
backs

$47
Fer $55 $70

supply

medium
cassimercs

-- (ImlipU, btcend

invisible
) JJ WW

Medels

Oyster Linen extra pair of

knickers, at $8.75.

Blue extra pair of

knickers, at $9.30.
GlmbrM, Third fleer.

of
Said: "We Want Deuble Qur Lessen

BOXES AT HIST HAI F DD1PP

111

1 ,dnd?: che?9lntes with ficme de , nuts, filbeits, etc. 80c worth for 40c.menthe, vanilla, kibses, ulmends.nougat, v xi-rd uerthcenter chocolates. 80cAlberts, caramels, taffy, marshmallows ,.
lemon, coceuhuc, nrazil nut creamb, walnut cj earns

80c worm ier 4Uc Ne, l Asseitmcnt of 19 kinds of chocolates,
Ne. 2 of ununs, Brazil nuts, Wal- -

'
,i ! ,y.vith nut enters. 80c worth for 10c.

hrlnut Streit Annrx. Mnln Merr nnd Milium Mere.

Men's Sample r1 Shoes

sJ & J "

$4.70
Values

J,

Suits With

friend-makin- c

Norwegian

Stylish
Alse "Stouts"

Newest
Types

$10 te $12
? Values

$4.70
A maker's samples are always his best font (rr. .L .u l l- - i .Uui-- iwiiiuai uic suuca jhwno aiiicainciiwhen getting orders.

$12

White Buck
All-Ta- n Calf

Oxford

worsteds
serges.

styles

Suits,

Serge Suits,

walnut

tenters

Patent Dress Oxfords
Calf Oxfords

Glace Kid and Gunmetal Calf Oxfords and Beets

""i ri.i u,t.

""' ""'"'' New Mn'ii hhe Swllen, Hccend fleer, Ninth Hlrrtt
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